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The trace amine tyramine is essential for sensitization to cocaine
in Drosophila
Colleen McClung and Jay Hirsh
Background: Sensitization to psychostimulant drugs of abuse is thought to be
an important aspect of human addiction, yet how it develops is still unclear. The
development of sensitization to cocaine in the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster
is strikingly similar to that observed in vertebrates. By taking advantage of the
powerful genetic approaches that are possible in Drosophila, we are able to
identify and characterize mutants that fail to develop sensitization.
Results: We found that the Drosophila mutant inactive (iav) failed to become
sensitized to cocaine. Mutant flies had reduced amounts of the trace amine
tyramine in the brain because of reduced activity of the enzyme tyrosine
decarboxylase (TDC), which converts tyrosine to tyramine. Furthermore,
cocaine exposure induced TDC enzyme activity in a time-dependent manner
that paralleled the development of behavioral sensitization. The sensitization
failure of iav flies could be rescued by feeding the flies with tyramine; other
biogenic amines or amine precursors did not have the same effect.
Conclusions: These results indicate an essential role for tyramine in cocaine
sensitization in Drosophila.
Background
Cocaine is one of the most widely abused drugs in the
world. A key process thought to be intimately involved in
the development of addiction is sensitization or ‘reverse
tolerance’ to cocaine. This process has been studied pri-
marily in rodents and primates; exposure of these animals
to low intermittent doses of cocaine leads to an increase in
the behavioral response [1–3]. In humans, sensitization is
thought to underlie the increased drug pleasure and
craving as well as paranoia and psychosis that can be
observed in long-term drug users [4]. The mechanism by
which sensitization occurs remains unclear. Rodent studies
indicate that genetic factors are involved in the develop-
ment of sensitization as some strains of rats become rapidly
sensitized to even a single dose of cocaine whereas others
show little or no sensitization to repeated doses [5–7].
Recently, we reported that the fruit fly, Drosophila
melanogaster, shows stereotypic motor responses to cocaine
similar to those seen in vertebrates [8]. At low doses, flies
demonstrate very intensive grooming with little locomo-
tion. At moderate doses, flies show rapid rotation together
with sideways or backward locomotion, and at higher
doses they develop tremors and paralysis. In addition, flies
develop behavioral sensitization to even a single dose of
cocaine, as evidenced by more severe behavioral
responses to a subsequent exposure of cocaine. 
Drosophila uses many of the same biogenic amine neuro-
transmitters and signal transduction molecules that are
involved in cocaine responses in vertebrates including a
cocaine-sensitive serotonin transporter [9–12]. Through
the use of this classic genetic system, it may be possible
to elucidate the genetic pathways responsible for the
development of sensitization.
Results
Cocaine-sensitization failure of inactive flies
We screened a number of ‘candidate’ Drosophila mutant
lines for their ability to respond to cocaine and become
sensitized after a single dose of cocaine. These included
two lines examined because of alterations in levels of the
biogenic amine octopamine. From this screen, a line was
discovered that responded normally to an initial dose of
cocaine but failed to become sensitized to a subsequent
dose (Figure 1). This mutant is called inactive (iav), a line
initially isolated because of its low activity levels [13] and
subsequently reported to have low octopamine levels in
the central nervous system [14]. Figure 1 shows an experi-
ment in which wild-type or iav flies were exposed to two
doses of volatilized cocaine, and the maximal behavioral
score (see Materials and methods) attained by each fly in
the five minutes subsequent to each cocaine exposure is
shown. Several points are apparent from this figure. First,
the responses of wild-type and iav flies to the initial dose
of cocaine were indistinguishable, a surprising result given
the low activity levels in iav flies before drug exposure.
Second, wild-type but not iav flies show sensitization, seen
here as a shift towards flies showing more severe behaviors
subsequent to the second exposure. In wild-type flies,
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there was a decrease in the number of flies showing less
severe behaviors with scores ≤ 3, and an increase in the
number of flies showing more severe behaviors with scores
≥ 5 following the second cocaine dose. In contrast, the dis-
tributions of behaviors seen with iav flies were indistin-
guishable between the first and second doses. On the basis
of these observations, sensitization is shown in subsequent
figures by plotting the fraction of flies showing behaviors
with scores ≥ 5. 
To determine whether the failure of iav flies to become
sensitized was related to low levels of octopamine, we
tested another line, TβHM18, which carries a null mutation
in the tyramine β-hydroxylase gene encoding the terminal
enzyme required for octopamine biosynthesis [15]. Flies of
this line, which have virtually no octopamine [15], show
normal sensitization to cocaine (Figure 2), suggesting that
octopamine is not necessary for sensitization. Because there
is only one additional enzyme, tyrosine decarboxylase
(TDC), in the pathway from tyrosine to octopamine
(Figure 3), these results led us to suspect that the iav muta-
tion affects TDC levels, and that tyramine is a critical
amine required for sensitization to cocaine.
Failure to become sensitized to cocaine is a rare pheno-
type in flies. In screening through many background lines,
we found minor differences in initial responsiveness to
cocaine, but we have never found a failure to become sen-
sitized when flies are given a dose of cocaine sufficient to
stimulate moderate locomotor responses. We also found
an identical sensitization defect in an iav line in a Sierra
Leone background, but not in the Sierra Leone back-
ground alone (our unpublished observations).
Low levels of brain tyramine in iav flies
To determine whether iav flies have lower levels of brain
tyramine, we used high-performance liquid chromato-
graphy (HPLC) to measure tyramine levels. As has been
reported previously [15], wild-type fly brains contain low
levels of tyramine — approximately 5% of dopamine
levels — and TβHM18 flies contain ~10-fold higher levels of
tyramine than wild-type flies (Table 1). We found that iav
flies have approximately 2.5-fold lower levels of tyramine
than the wild type (Table 1). Levels of dopamine in iav
flies were slightly increased, perhaps because of elevated
tyrosine resulting from a loss of TDC. The finding that iav
mutant flies have low levels of residual tyramine is most
simply consistent with iav being a hypomorphic mutant.
Reduced TDC activity in iav flies
To determine whether the iav mutation affects TDC, we
measured the conversion of [3H]tyrosine to [3H]tyramine
in vitro. Brain extracts from iav flies had an approximately
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Figure 2
Defective sensitization in iav flies, but near-normal sensitization in the
TβHM18 null mutant. Both mutant lines responded normally to the initial
cocaine exposure. Approximately 80 flies of each genotype were
analyzed. An asterisk denotes significant differences between first and
second exposures as determined by Fisher’s exact test (p < 0.05).
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Figure 1
Defective cocaine sensitization in iav flies.
(a) Wild-type (Oregon R; n = 54) or (b) iav
(n = 60) male flies were exposed to two
doses of 75 µg cocaine separated by an
interval of 6 h. After each exposure, flies were
observed for 5 min and the maximal behavioral
score of each fly was noted (see Materials
and methods). Wild-type flies showed a more
severe response following the second
exposure relative to the first (p < 0.0001,
Wilcoxon rank sums test), whereas the
responses of iav flies were indistinguishable
as a function of cocaine dose (p = 0.99). The
initial responses of wild-type and iav flies were
indistinguishable (p = 0.47).
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sixfold reduction in TDC specific activity, indicating that
iav encodes TDC or a gene product required for normal
TDC activity (Figure 4a). As expected, TβHM18 flies
showed normal levels of TDC activity (Figure 4b). Dopa
decarboxylase (DDC) can also decarboxylate tyrosine, but
has a much lower affinity for tyrosine than for
L-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-dopa) [16]. To ascertain
that the tyrosine decarboxylation in our TDC assay was
not mediated by DDC, we tested for TDC activity in
Ddcts2 flies, which carry a mutation in the gene for DDC.
We found TDC activity to be normal in Ddcts2 flies
(Figure 4a). In contrast, iav flies had normal levels of
DDC activity, whereas Ddcts2 mutants had very little DDC
activity (Figure 4c). Because DDC activity in iav flies is
normal, it is unlikely that iav encodes a gene product
required for synthesis of a pyridoxal cofactor that is gener-
ally required for decarboxylase function.
Time-dependent increase in TDC activity mirrored the
development of behavioral sensitization 
To determine whether TDC activity is actively regulated
in cocaine-sensitized flies, we examined TDC activity in
highly sensitized flies that were exposed to 10 cocaine
doses over 5 days. Previous studies [8] have shown that five
doses of cocaine over 2 days result in severe sensitization;
our 10-dose regime results in even more severe sensitiza-
tion (our unpublished observations). Under these extreme
sensitization conditions, we found that TDC activity was
elevated approximately 80% compared with sham-treated
controls (Figure 5). 
We next determined whether TDC activity would
increase following a single exposure to cocaine. Flies can
develop behavioral sensitization to a single cocaine expo-
sure but only if the second dose is given 6–48 hours follow-
ing the first dose [8]. We found that TDC activity was
increased in sensitized animals in a time-dependent
manner that closely mirrored the time dependence of
behavioral sensitization (Figures 6a,b). When TDC activ-
ity was measured 1 hour after cocaine exposure, there was
no change compared with untreated animals (Figure 6b).
When measured 3 hours after cocaine exposure, TDC
activity decreased by approximately 20%, suggesting that
desensitization occurred in the short time after cocaine
exposure. Nevertheless, when TDC activity was measured
6 hours after cocaine exposure, TDC activity was 55%
higher than that in sham-treated controls. TDC activity
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Figure 3
Octopamine biosynthesis pathway. The Drosophila gene for tyramine
β-hydroxylase (TBH) has been identified [15,35], but the Drosophila
gene for tyrosine decarboxylase (TDC) has not yet been found.
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Table 1
Brain tyramine and dopamine levels.
Wild type 
(Oregon R) iav TβHM18
Tyramine 8.7 ± 1.1 3.3 ± 0.6* 71.5 ± 5.1*
Dopamine 74.3 ± 1.8 85.8 ± 1.2* ND
Amine levels shown are pg per brain, measured by HPLC.
Approximately five samples containing 10 brains each were analyzed
for each genotype or amine. *Significant differences from wild-type
levels at p < 0.05 (Wilcoxon rank sum test). ND, not determined.
Figure 4
TDC activity is reduced in the brains of iav
flies. Activity of (a) TDC and (c) DDC was
measured in brain extracts of wild-type
(Oregon R), iav or Ddcts2 flies. Ddcts2 flies
were grown at 18°C, a temperature fully
permissive for growth that still results in
significant reduction in DDC activity. The
finding that TDC levels were normal in the
brains of Ddcts2 flies shows that the
decarboxylation of tyrosine in the TDC assay
was not catalyzed by DDC. (b) TDC activity is
normal in TβHM18 flies compared to wild-type
flies of the same background (Canton S).
Brain extracts from Oregon R flies were also
assayed at the same time and no significant
difference was found between the Canton S
and Oregon R strains. Note that the low levels
of TDC detected in this assay are at least
partly due to the subsaturating tyrosine
concentration used in the assay mix. An
asterisk denotes a significant difference from
the wild type at p < 0.001 using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA).
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remained significantly elevated for 72 hours, indicating a
rather long-term change. From this, we infer that active
regulation of TDC, presumably leading to increased tyra-
mine, is required for the development of sensitization.
The magnitude of TDC induction following a single
cocaine exposure was almost as large as that observed after
10 exposures (Figure 5), indicating that the majority of the
effect on TDC occurs subsequent to a single exposure. 
As a control, DDC activity was measured in flies treated
with cocaine for 5 days and in flies treated once and the
brains assayed 6 hours later. DDC activity in cocaine-
treated flies did not differ from sham-treated controls (data
not shown), indicating that the increase in decarboxylase
activity that we observed for TDC is specific to TDC.
Rescue of sensitization in iav flies by feeding with
tyramine
To confirm the role of tyramine in sensitization, we
attempted to rescue the iav phenotype by feeding adult
flies food containing various amines and amine precur-
sors. We examined both the initial sensitivity to cocaine
and whether sensitization could develop during two
cocaine exposures. Feeding wild-type flies either tyra-
mine or its precursor tyrosine resulted in a significant
increase in the severity of responses to a single cocaine
exposure (Figure 7a). An increase in initial cocaine
responsiveness was also seen when iav flies were fed
either tyrosine or tyramine (Figure 7b). Although both
tyrosine and tyramine could alter initial responsiveness to
cocaine, only tyramine was able to restore sensitization to
iav flies (Figure 7b). When fed to flies, octopamine, L-
dopa and dopamine neither had significant effects on
initial cocaine responsiveness of wild-type or iav flies, nor
rescued the sensitization failure in iav flies (Figure 7c).
These results separate the responses to cocaine into two
pathways; one of these leads only to the initial respon-
siveness whereas the other leads to sensitization as well.
Tyramine could affect both initial responsiveness and
856 Current Biology, Vol 9 No 16
Figure 5
TDC activity is induced in highly sensitized flies. Adult males (Oregon
R) received 10 exposures of 75 µg cocaine over 5 days, at 6 h
intervals each day. Sham-treated control flies were put through the
entire handling procedure each day, but given no drug. TDC activity
was measured in extracts of dissected brains. The asterisk denotes a
significant change at p < 0.01 as determined by one-way ANOVA.
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(a) Sensitization and (b) TDC induction follow a similar time course
following a single dose of cocaine. The sensitization data in (a) is
reprinted from [8]. The vertical axis in (a) measures the difference in
the percentage of flies that show severe responses (a score of ≥ 5)
between the first and second exposures. (b) TDC activity was
measured in extracts of brains from adult male Oregon R flies exposed
to 75 µg cocaine and incubated at room temperature for the times
indicated before brains were dissected out for TDC assay. Sham
controls were put through identical handling but not given the drug. A
single asterisk denotes a significant change relative to the sham
control at p < 0.01 as determined by two-way ANOVA. 
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sensitization whereas another pathway, involving tyrosine,
presumably leading to dopamine synthesis, selectively
affected cocaine responsiveness but could not restore sen-
sitization in the absence of tyramine. Feeding with
dopamine was slightly less effective than feeding with
tyrosine in increasing initial sensitivity to cocaine
(Figure 7a), although this increase did not pass our test of
statistical significance. This reduced effectiveness could be
due to a less efficient uptake of dopamine during feeding.
Wild-type flies fed tyramine became very sick and often
died after exposure to cocaine, making scoring of sensiti-
zation impossible, but iav flies fed tyramine remained
healthy for several days. Furthermore, tyramine feeding
restored the locomotor activity level in iav flies to nearly
wild-type levels (data not shown). These results are con-
sistent with our findings that iav flies were deficient in
tyramine and that feeding these flies with tyramine led to
a rescue of the iav behavioral phenotype.
Discussion
Our results suggest that tyramine is required for the devel-
opment of sensitization following a single cocaine exposure
in Drosophila. The iav mutation led to reduced activity of
TDC, the terminal enzyme in tyramine synthesis. As
expected, iav flies had reduced levels of brain tyramine. 
The finding that tyramine but not octopamine was crucial
for sensitization was unexpected. We initially screened
the iav mutant line because it contains reduced levels of
octopamine [14]. Wild-type flies contain approximately
20-fold more octopamine than tyramine, yet null mutants
for tyramine β-hydroxylase, the terminal enzyme in
octopamine biosynthesis, are viable [15] and have normal
locomotor activity (our unpublished observations). TβHM18
mutant flies lack essentially all octopamine and contain
approximately 10-fold increased levels of tyramine; the
flies became sensitized to cocaine and showed normal
initial responsiveness to cocaine. Although this may seem
inconsistent with our observation that feeding tyramine to
wild-type flies increased responsiveness to cocaine, it
should be noted that increased tyramine in the TβHM18
mutant occurs only in the octopaminergic cells. In
Drosophila, there are neurons that produce tyramine but
not octopamine (our unpublished observations), which
could include the cells required for cocaine responsive-
ness and sensitization. Furthermore, there is likely to be
compensation for the higher levels of tyramine produced
by neurons during development in TβHM18 mutant flies. 
Tyramine could have either an active or a permissive role
in sensitization. An active role would occur if tyramine
levels or release increased specifically during the course of
sensitization, whereas a permissive role would require
tyramine at a given level for sensitization, but cocaine
responsiveness would not show a direct relationship with
amounts of tyramine or release. Our finding that TDC
levels were increased in sensitized flies with kinetics par-
alleling the time course for the development of sensitiza-
tion suggests that tyramine has an active role in cocaine
sensitization. At first glance, our observation that the
cocaine sensitization defect in iav flies could be rescued
by tyramine feeding appears to be most consistent with
tyramine playing a permissive rather than an active role.
Nevertheless, an active role for tyramine is also possible:
feeding tyramine to flies could allow uptake into the tyra-
mine neurons that have become depleted of this particu-
lar amine because the iav mutation reduces TDC levels.
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Figure 7
(a) Tyramine and tyrosine feeding increases
initial cocaine responsiveness in wild-type
flies. Behavioral scores were recorded after
flies were fed tyrosine, tyramine, octopamine,
L-dopa or dopamine (see Materials and
methods for concentrations) and exposed to
50 µg cocaine. (b,c) Tyramine feeding
rescues the sensitization defect in iav flies.
Wild-type (Oregon R) or iav flies were fed
tyrosine, tyramine, octopamine, L-dopa or
dopamine and subsequently exposed to (b)
35 µg cocaine, or (c) 75 µg cocaine. The
absence of a bar means that none of the flies
had a behavioral score ≥ 5. A dash indicates
control flies not fed an amine or amine
precursor. In (a), an asterisk denotes a
significant change relative to the no-feeding
control at p < 0.01 by Fisher’s exact test. In
(b,c), an asterisk denotes a significant change
in responsiveness to the second exposure of
cocaine relative to the first at p < 0.01 by
Fisher’s exact test; n = ~80 flies.
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Sensitization could thus occur by regulated release of tyra-
mine even though endogenous tyramine biosynthesis is
reduced. Further confirmation of the essential role of
cocaine-inducible TDC activity in sensitization comes
from recent findings of additional mutants that fail to
induce TDC and fail to develop sensitized responses fol-
lowing cocaine exposure (R. Andretic, S. Chaney and J.H.,
unpublished observations).
It should be noted that our data support roles for both tyro-
sine (presumably being metabolized to dopamine) and tyra-
mine in setting the initial level of responsiveness to cocaine,
but excess dopamine or tyrosine supplied by feeding could
not compensate for the lack of tyramine to restore sensitiza-
tion to iav flies. This suggests that increasing the levels of
dopamine affected the initial sensitivity to cocaine but did
not affect sensitization. This view is supported by results in
vertebrates that show that the rate-limiting enzyme in
dopamine biosynthesis, tyrosine hydroxylase, is not altered
consistently by cocaine treatments that lead to behavioral
sensitization, suggesting that increased dopamine biosyn-
thesis is not responsible for sensitization [17].
Although enhanced dopamine synthesis does not appear
to play a role in sensitization, regulated dopamine release,
perhaps through tyramine, appears to play a very impor-
tant role. In Drosophila, roles for regulated release of the
biogenic amines dopamine and/or serotonin in sensitiza-
tion are indicated by the findings that ectopic expression
of tetanus toxin light chain, or stimulatory or inhibitory
Gα proteins in dopamine and serotonin neurons, can
block sensitization (H. Li and J.H., unpublished observa-
tions). In vertebrate systems, tyramine can interact with
the cocaine-sensitive norepinephrine and dopamine
transporters and stimulate amine release [18–20]. This
action is similar to that of amphetamine, though the
amount of amine release induced by tyramine is some-
what lower than that induced by amphetamine. Tyramine
has also been shown to interact with dopamine vesicles in
rats [21] and with the Caenorhabditis elegans vesicular
amine transporter [22]; both interactions inhibit transport
of dopamine and serotonin. The actions of tyramine on
both the presynaptic membrane transporters and the
vesicular transporters in dopamine cells may lead to high
levels of dopamine release and correlate with findings in
vertebrates that dopamine release is enhanced in animals
that have been sensitized to cocaine [23–25]. This
released dopamine could further modulate transporter
activity by binding to D2-like autoreceptors, which have
been shown to activate dopamine transporter expression
on the cell surface [26–28]. 
Whereas it is tempting to speculate that the action of tyra-
mine in Drosophila may be to mediate enhanced dopamine
release after cocaine exposure, it is also possible that
released tyramine could interact directly with receptors on
post-synaptic cells. A potential target, an octopamine/tyra-
mine receptor, has been identified in Drosophila that binds
tyramine more strongly then octopamine [29].
Whether tyramine has a role in sensitization to cocaine in
vertebrates is not clear. Tyramine is one of a number of
trace amines found in the vertebrate brain. It can appear
in the brain either by decarboxylation of tyrosine [30], or
as a result of food intake. The action of tyramine on amine
transporters is important clinically in patients taking
monoamine oxidase inhibitors. These patients are warned
to avoid foods that contain high levels of tyramine; the
combination of the two can result in high blood pressure,
presumably by causing release of norepinephrine [31]. As
there are many similarities in the development and func-
tioning of the vertebrate and insect nervous systems [32],
particularly with respect to amine function and cocaine
responses [8,10], one could imagine a similar role for tyra-
mine in sensitization in the vertebrate brain. 
Conclusions
We have shown an important role for the trace amine tyra-
mine in cocaine sensitization in Drosophila. TDC activity
was found to be induced by cocaine in a time-dependent
manner that mirrored the development of behavioral sen-
sitization. Furthermore, the Drosophila mutant iav, which
failed to become sensitized to cocaine had low TDC activ-
ity and low levels of tyramine in the brain. The mutation
was rescued in flies fed tyramine, but not in flies fed other
biogenic amines or amine precursors. Further analysis is
needed to understand the functional role that tyramine
plays in the development of sensitization to cocaine. 
Materials and methods
Drosophila culture, cocaine dosing and behavioral scoring
Drosophila were grown on standard medium containing cornmeal,
yeast and agar at 25°C unless otherwise noted. Healthy male flies,
2–5 days old, were exposed to 75 µg volatilized cocaine free base
twice with 6 h between doses as described in [8]. Responses were
videotaped for 5 min after exposure; videotapes were scored by noting
the most severe behavior shown by each fly during the scoring interval.
Behaviors were scored using the following behavioral scoring system
as defined in [8], with numerical scores of the behaviors in order of
increasing severity — 0 (normal behavior): locomotion, flight with a basal
level of grooming; 1: intense, nearly continuous grooming and reduced
locomotion; 2: stereotyped locomotion, extended proboscis, some
locomotion with simultaneous grooming, loss of negative geotaxis (the
loss of the ability to walk upwards); 3: slow stereotypic locomotion in a
circular pattern, extended proboscis; 4: rapid twirling, sideways or
backwards locomotion sometimes accompanied by a front leg twitch;
5: hyperkinetic behaviors including bouts of rapid rotation, wing
buzzing, erratic activity with flies bouncing off the wall of the container;
6: severe whole body tremor, no locomotion, usually overturned with
legs contracted to body; 7: total akinesia or dead. 
Amine feeding
Flies were fed 20 mg/ml each compound (all compounds were from
Sigma except for octopamine, which was from RBI) mixed into instant
Drosophila food (Carolina Biologicals) for 3 days in all cases except
for wild-type flies fed tyramine (2 days because of excessive lethality
at 3 days). 
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HPLC
Levels of brain amines in extracts of adult male brains were measured
using HPLC. Brains were dissected on a cold block and placed immedi-
ately into 50 µl 0.1 M perchloric acid at a concentration of 10 brains per
50 µl extract. The brains were homogenized, then frozen at –70°C until
use. On the day of analysis, samples were centrifuged 5 min at 4°C then
filtered through a 0.2 µm filter (PGC Scientific). Samples were kept at
4°C until injection. Standards were prepared fresh for each run in 0.1 M
perchloric acid. Chemicals were purchased from Sigma. 
The buffer system used for dopamine detection was 75 mM sodium
phosphate adjusted to pH 3.0 with phosphoric acid containing 1.7 mM
octanesulfonic acid, 100 µl/L triethylamine, 25 µM EDTA and aceto-
nitrile concentrations of 7–9% (v/v). The buffer for tyramine detection
was as above except that 0.5 µM EDTA was used.
The column used was a Rainin ‘Microsorb Short-one’ 4.6 × 10 cm 3u
C18, preconditioned with 500 ml buffer before use, run with isocratic
flow at 1 ml per minute. Amines were detected using an ESA
Coulochem II detector; the settings for detection of dopamine were:
guard cell 400 mV, C1 –70 mV (screening cell) and C2 250 mV. For
tyramine, the settings were: guard cell 750 mV, C1 250 mV and C2
720 mV. The data were analyzed with Beckman System Gold software.
Decarboxylase activity assays
DDC activity was assayed as described previously [33]. TDC activity
was assayed using modifications of conditions described in [16], using
phase extraction to separate the tyrosine substrate from the tyramine
product [34]. Adult male brains were dissected on a cold block, then
homogenized in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube (20 brains per 20 µl of a
buffer containing 50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 1 mM phenylthiourea), and spun
in a microcentrifuge at 3000 rpm for 5 min to remove debris; 2 µl of the
extract was then added to 8 µl freshly made [3H]tyrosine assay mix
containing 20 µCi/ml ring-labeled [3H]tyrosine (Amersham; 0.5 µM final
concentration), 0.1 M NaPO4 pH 6.8, 0.1 mM pyridoxal phosphate,
1 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM EDTA, and processed directly to
determine assay backgrounds, or incubated for 30 min at 30°C to
determine TDC enzyme activity. Conversion to tyramine occurs at a
constant rate for 30 min under these conditions (data not shown).
Phase extraction of the tyramine product was performed by adding
100 µl CHCl3 containing 0.1 M diethyl-hexylphosphoric acid and
300 µl 0.05 M NaPO4 pH 6.8. The samples were vortexed briefly, then
spun to separate the aqueous and organic phases. The organic phase
containing the extracted tyramine was then washed with 300 µl 0.05 M
NaPO4. The organic phase was then transferred to a scintillation vial,
dried and counted in scintillation fluid. The n value for these experi-
ments is approximately three samples of 20 brains for each genotype,
measured in duplicate or triplicate for each condition. The n value is the
same for all measures of decarboxylase activity in Figures 3–5.
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